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Japan mnd Haulm (bin meiuclndy at each other these ten not 
only over long Siberian frontier, but al» on an Island   Sakhalin ! - 
land, where theM vlewi of Roulan territory were taken. Southern 
half of this blf Wand belongs to Japan, northern half to USSR. 
Japanese recently wen reported massing troops at Sakhalin. Shown 

nre an Impor'Ant Sakhalin mine, and one of the fbhlnr village*.

Ambulance ii 
En Route to 6

While en route to the soe 
(101) highway a mile east of C 
were Injured, J. Hugh Sherfey, 
lance, was Involved In a crash 
and Acacia aves. early Sunday 

John Schwartz, 1731 Martin 
ave., en route home from at 
tending church, skidded on a 
slick portion of the wet pave 
ment and collided with the am 
bulance. He suffered a .severe 
bump on the forehead and the 
ambulance crashed Into a curb,

3 wheel The 
Schwartz car 

KILLED and was also bad- 
_._ ly damaged. 
5« Police sum-

Injurodin Auto mOned anOth- 
Collisions htr* tT ambulance 

to d,«ti 1941, from Hermosa

 port the victim's of the Pafflffe 
Coast highway collision to the 
hospital. 

Th;y were Mrs. Esther Holmes 
42, Long Beach, injured about 
he face and body and possible 
iroken ribs; her husband, George 
F. B. Holmes, 48, cut near his 
eyes,- and Alfred J. Ors-elli. 36, 
Manhattan Beach, cuts and 
bruises. After treatment at Tor 
rance Memorial hospital, Mrs. 
tfolmefc was removed to a Long 
Beach hospital and her husband 
and Orselll allowed to return lo 
their homes. 

Holmes arid Orselll crashed "al- 
moiSt head-on In the fog on the 
ilghway. Both machines; were 
badly damaged. 

Numerous other 'traffic collls- 
ons, however without attendant 
njurles, were reported by police 
during the morning and early 
3venlng hours every day during 
the past week on account of the 
icavy fogs.

P. 0. Extends 
Window Service
A trial of new hours for post- 

afflce windows here resulted in 
necessary changes during the 
past week, according to Post- 
nastcr Earl Conner. Increased 
justness makes it mandatory to 
ceep the stamps and general de- 
Ivory window open a half-hour 
onger on Saturdays or from 8 
i.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

Likewise, the money order, 
postal savings.1 and bonds win- 
tow Is now open at 8:30 Instead 
3f 9 a.m., and remains in ser 
vice until 12:30 p.m., Instead of 
12 o'clock noon. 

Postmaster Conner also re 
ported that the gross postal re- 
elpts In October showed a 27 
per cent gain over the same 
nonth In 1940. He said the post- 
iffice Is anticipating the biggest 
Christmas rueh In Its history, 
ind, for the first time, sounded 
its annual plea: 

"Do your Christmas shopping 
md mailing early!"

lusiness Women to^ 
Feast on Turkey -^f

Torrance National Business 
nd Professional Club Interim- 
lonal Relations night will be 
elcbratcd with a dinner party 
Monday evening, Nov. 17, at Mc 
Donald Hall, 1951 Carton st. 
hirkey und all the fixings will 
>e served. Miss Ada M. Chase, 
Ulaa Edna Mullin and Mrs. Ad- 
le Parks will have charge of 
irrang*intnUi

n Collision 
SmasJtup
ne of a collision at Pacific Coast 
italina si., In which- three persons 
driving Stone and Myers' ambu- 

on Carson st. between Madrk 
morning.

New Police 
Radio on 
Way Here.

The Torrance police depart 
ments new two-way radio 
equipment U on Its way here 
from the east und Is expected 
to be In service by the end of 
the month* . V 

Antenna foundation has been 
poured and the pipe aecHona 
will be welded and leads con 
nected In retidlnetis . for. iiutalr 
Ufioh of equipment. 

Signals from the 50- watt ap 
paratus will cover a 30-mile 
nullua. Equipment will be In 
stalled In three police squad 
cars un<l the fire department's 
scoot truck.

Many Exhibits 
Arranged For 
Defense Clinic

At loavt 100 exhibitors, in ad 
dition to U.S. Arniy and Navy 
Ordnance, Signal Corps-, Quar 
termaster, Medical, Chemical 
Warfare and miscellaneous mili 
tary offipes! of the Government, 
will display almost everything 
from shqes for soldiers to bolts 
for battleships during the Na 
tional Defense Production Clin 
ic In Los Angole«: next week, H. 
Morgan Craft, manager, Division 
of Contract Distribution for 
OPM. said today. 

"The exhibits will be open to 
Inspection by Invited manufac 
turers from 9 a.m. to S p.m., on 
next Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 
17 and 18," Craft said. "Planned 
to help small operators, these 
thousands of Items will Include 
almost everything Imaginable, 
because It requires just that to 
equip any modem army. 

"Local manufacturers* of sheet 
metal products. Iron foundry, 
steel foundry, fabrication of all 
kinds, . electric wires, pipes, 
foods and clothing, will thus 
have opportunity to see these 
articles, as well as to look at 
blueprints'. They also will be 
privileged to confer with engin 
eers, as well as U. S. Army and 
Navy officials." 

The Clinic is the first to be 
held in the West, and Is part 
of the campaign to distribute 
government defense contracts 
among small Industrial plant op 
erators through allocation of 
sub-contracts by prime-contrac 
tors. Admission to the Clinic Is 
by card, and Craft urged all 
manufacturers to list their plant 
facilities with the Division of 
Contract Distribution, 409 West 
Olympic Boulevard, Los Angeles.

BUILDING ADDITION
George Smith Is building an 

addition and enclosure to his 
machine shop at 1150 Border 
ave. at a cost of $1,000 accord 
ing to building records at the 
city engineer's office.

FKKSHMAN CLASS LABGEST
Freshman or fourth olaea at 

the Naval Academy Is the larg 
est In history, numbering 1106.

Inquest Jury 
Holds Motorist 
Is Negligent

A coroner's Jury yesterday 
found that Mrs. Rhoda Alberta 
Holland, 68, of 1750 Martina 
aye., succumbed Nov. 6 as re 
sult of accidental injuries sui 
taincd Nov. 1, "due to the negli 
gence on the part of Sjmon Ax- 
enty" and recommended that "h 
be held to answer on this case. 
Mrs. Holland was fatally Injured 
when she was struck by Axen- 
ty's car while crossing In the 
pedestrian zone at 218th andAr 
Ington ave.

Axenty, 49, a resident of Re 
dondo Beach, testified at the in 
quest held at Stone and Myers 
chapel with Deputy Coronei 
Montford presiding that he did 
not see Mrs. Holland until hi 
car . was within "eight or tei 
feet from her."

He said he was traveling only 
about 25 miles an hour but side 
marks of his car began on the 
opposite side of the Intersection 
according to Sergeant Percy 
Bennctt of the police depart 
ment who investigated.

Funeral Held Today
Bennett declared Axcnty's 

brakes were faulty and said the 
motorist was cited for this and 
violation of the pedestrian right 
of-way.j| He was arrested ant 
booked if or negligent homicide 
immedlAely following the in 
quest, ^dge John Shldler re 
leased Axenty on his own re

 cognizance pending his prelimi 
nary hearing tomorrow (Friday) 
morning at 10 o'clock.

The victim, third of the year 
to date here, was a native of 
Parker City, Pa., and the moth 
er of a son, S; Stewart Holland 
of Redondo Beach, and three 
daughters, Mrs,1. Edith E. Ger 
man, Eagle'Rock; Mrs. Geneva 
O. King, San Bernardino, and 
Mrs. Mildred Halter, Santa 
Monica. She war also survived 
by a brother, Chesney Stewart 
of Long Beach, and a sister 
Mrs. Ethel Flick of Huntingdon 
Park.

Funeral service was conducted 
at Stone and Myers' chapel this 
afternoon by Rev. Harry G. 
Brtknton 'of the. Methodist 
church. Interment was at the 
Roosevelt Memorial park:

Local Banker 
Clarifies Credit 
Buying Rules

"Contrary to many general 
public Impressions , Installment 
credit Is still available for the 
purchase of all types of mer 
chandise."

This was the statement yes 
terday of James W. Post, presi 
dent of Torrance National bank.

"Many people have heard
 ague statements to the effect 

that the government has done 
something about credit buying, 
but few are clear as to just 
what happened," he said. "Some 
are under' the false Impression 
that the government has tried 
to stop it altogether."

In an effort to help clarify 
the situation, the two following 
points were emphasized by Post: 

1. Majij articles are not In 
any way affected by the re 
cent governmental rulings and 
merchants can still sell such 
Items on any credit terms they 
desire,

•i. The buyer cam pet up to 
18 months credit on the pur 
chase of any listed article by 
complying with certain down 
payment requirements. In 
many instances the required 
down payment Is no more 
than retail merchants have al 
ways demanded. 
The government rulingt' affect 

five groups of Items and the 
amount required as down pay 
ment varies from 10 per cent 
:o one-third. In all cases, how 
ever, the purchaser has 18 
months In which to pay the bal 
ance.

Items requiring 10 per cent 
down are as follows: New house- 
lold furniture, including Ice 

boxes, bed springs and mattress 
es but excluding wall coverings, 
draperies and bed coverings, pi- 
anca and household electric or 
gans.

Those requiring 15 per cent 
down are: Household furnaces 
and heating units for furnaces, 
water heaters, water pumps for 
lousehold use, plumbing and 
sanitary fixtures for home use, 
lousehold air conditioning ays- 
etna.

Items requiring 20 per cent 
down are: Mechanical refriger 
ators, washing machines, iron- 
era, vacuum cleaners, cooking
 toveu and ranges, heating 

(Continued on Page 8-A)

Bandit Pair 
Liquor Stoi

Specializing in liquor stoi 
from two such establishments h< 
Beach store last Thursday nig 
descriptions of the armed ban 
clerks who were victims of the

Scorned Wife 
"Tells AH"

Whoever wrote "hell hath no 
fury like" a woman scorned" 
must have had Mrs. William S. 
Hart of Torrance in mind. 

Because her 21 -year-bid sec 
ond husband of a year threat 
ened to leave her Monday night, 
she went to the police ttation 
early that afternoon and "spill 
ed the works" about her de 
parting mate. 

As result of her revelations, 
Hart was jailed on suspicion of 
a misdemeanor while local po 
lice contacted Los Angeles, 
Marysville, Calif., and Sarasota, 
Fla., authorities. According to 
Mrs. Hart's story, Hart is want 
ed in all three cities. 

Police said Hart admitted po 
lice In those cities had war 
rants out for him but claimed 
he was only guilty of "skipping" 
ball In Florida and said the 
$200 ball had been made good 
by his sister. Los Angeles 
wants him In connection with 
a hit-and-run charge, Marys- 
vllle wants him for alleged theft 
of $30 from the till of a service 
station Where he worked early 
last August. . 

Hart was arrested at 17200 
Hawthorne hlvd., where he lived 
and worked in a service station. 
He was turned over to Los An 
geles police for further investi 
gation.

FINES TO NET 
CITY $11,000

On the, basis of fines collected 
in the list four months, Tor- 
ranoe should gain -approximately 
$11,716 in revenue from this 
source this fiscal : |year, Judge 
John Shidler predicted In a re 
port filed with the city council 
this week. 

October fines alone, Shldler 
otserved, netted .the city $1013.- 
50, Including $465 in intoxication 
fines. Fines assessed for other 
types of offenses were: Boule 
vard stop violations, $63.50. dis 
turbing the peace, $32.50; reck- 
lesa driving, $40; speeding, $207; 
overtime parking, $8; assault 
and battery, $20, and miscellan 
eous violations, $3650.

Three Selectees 
Are Rejected

Three members of the 18th 
Selective Service contingent 
which left Torrance Nov. 4 were 
rejected by the Army, accord- 
ttg to reports received by Board 

No. 280. Turned down after the 
physical examination were Am 
brose Pallca, 21, 24921 Walnut 
ave., Lomita; Toddy Sameshlma 
22, and Shlngo Wada, 21, both 
of Gardena. 

The local board drew a blank 
In quotas issued for the 19th 
draft call, the date to be one 
of the first five days of De 
cember.

N[avy Mother 
Service of On]

No finer endorsement of en- 
Istment In the U. S. Navy can 
>e given than the opinion of a 
nother whose only son Is short- 
y to begin his second "hitch" 
in Uncle Sam'e sea service. 

That recommendation is Kiven 
gladly by Mrs. Leitha Sellf, who 
will return Dec. 1 to her duties 
as secretary to Principal Thom 
as Elson at Torrance high schoql 
ollowing a seven, months' leave 

on account of her health. 
Her son, Clarence Banks, Is 

due to arrive home here this 
week from New London, Conn., 
iase of his submarine tender, 
[e has a 30-day leave and Is 
iylng from New York following 

list re-enlistment. 
Completing Home Purchase 
Banks was only 17 when he 

olned the Navy. Today, at 21, 
ic has won a second-class mute's 

rating and is drawing $96 per 
month In addition to all his llv- 
ng «xpenscf. In addition to Ms 
*avy training   he Is special 

izing In carpentry   he Is com-

Robs Two 
res Here
-e holdups, two mon netted $104 
re and $14 more from a Rwlondo 
it, according to police. Excellent 
ills were obtained by the three 
men who worked separately. 
* Ralph's Liquor store at 1601 

CabriHo ave. was the first to be 
robbed. The bandit, described as 
a 22-year-old American, weight 
about 150 pounds, wearing blue 
denim overalls, suede jacket am 
no hat, carried a nlckle-plated 
revolvei. He had a t-car under 
hl» left eye. Entering the store 
which was i-obbed of $27 last 
Sept. 28, he asksd where tht 
theatris xwre in Torrance, re 
ceived the Information aJid left 

Five minutes, later,' he re 
turned, pulled his gun and or 
dcred Charles Kennedy, clerk, to 
hand over all bills and rolled 
money In containers. He dis 
dained the change In the cash 
drawer and departed with what 
owners of the place said was 
$87. 

An hour later, about 11 o'clock 
tho Home Liquor ttore at 1115 
Sartori ave., was held' up by a 
man wearing light brown pants 
no hat and with the lobes o! 
his ears apparently ,cut off. He 
carried a blue steel gun and ob 
tained $17 from Larry Finlay- 
ton, clerk, after announcing 
"This is a holdup." 

Early Friday morning Redon 
do Beach police reported holdup 
of a liquor store in that city 
saying two men got $14. De 
scriptions of the bandits tallied 
with the appearance of the pair 
who operated in Torrance an 
hour or two before the Redon 
do store was robbed.

Defense Police 
Training Will 
Begin Here Soon

Arrangements are being com 
pleted by Police Chief John 
Stroh of Torrance for training 
50 to 100 volunteers over the 
age' "of 21 "in auxiliary -police 
service as part of the. Civilian 
Defense program. 

Capt. Ray Bergh, commander 
of the sheriffs Vermont substa 
tion, and four deputies will 
train the volunteers at after 
noon and evening instruction 
periods to open within 10 days 
at the civic auditorium. ' 

Recruits will be given basic 
training In anti-sabotage, law, 
manual of arms and patrol duty 
prescribed for deputy sheriffs. 
They will receive no pay, and 
training will be arranged so as 
not to interfere with volunteers' 
jobs. 

Like volunteers being recruit 
ed by the Los Angeles police 
department, Torrance trainees 
will be drilled In rescue work, 
first aid and duties growing out 
of -possible bombardment of this 
area or other major disaster. 

The 60 Torrance men to be 
listed by Stroh will be joined by 
another 50 from Palos Verdes 
and South Bay communities at 
the auditorium classes.

RALLIES FOR GAME
. Two football rallies In one day 

should fire up the Torrance Tar- 
:ars to great expectations for 
:helr game tomorrow with the 
Narbonnc Gauchos on Torrance 
Field. The first rally was held 
this morning with Mike Pecaro- 
vlch, former Loyola coach, as 
speaker. The second will be held 
onlght In the high school as 

sembly hall at 7 o'clock.

Endorses 
y Son
pleting the purchase of a home 
on Amapola ave., for his mother. 

Thus, on the eve of his 21ft 
birthday which Is next Satur 
day, young Banks Is financially 
solvent, well on the way to a 
complete training and has seen 
far more of this world than 
thousands of his' contemporaries.

Countless Opportunities
All this makes his mother \ cry 

proud   and rightly because her 
son Is a splendid specimen of 
young manhood. Mrs. Sells has 
watched hilt Navy career as at 
tentively as only a mother can 
and she knows that the Navy 
lias enabled Banks to build u 
future career of great value.

Any local mother who Is the 
[east bit dubious about her son 
joining the Navy should talk to 
Mrs. Sells   she'll learn at first 
hand that every new worship 
sliding down the ways every 10 
days offers countless new op 
portunities to red-blooded young 
Americans.

Yule Display 
and Singers 
Being Lined Up

Good progress is being made 
by City Electrician OscSr But 
terfleld and City Recreation Di 
rector Dale Rlley on their work 
in connection with the commun 
ity Christmas decoration pro 
gram. At the same time, three 
student singing organizations 
have agreed to cooperate in the 
evening carol sings in "Christ 
mas Tree Park   formerly 
known as El Prado park. 

Two more Torrance high s;choo 
choirs and the school band are 
to be contacted this week to en 
list their participation In the 
program which is scheduled to 
start Monday evening, Dec. 1. 

Butterfleld and his crew are 
completing erection of wiring for 
the Christmas' lights on E 
Prado and will begin early next 
week on stringing the trees in 
"Christmas Tree Park" with the 
colored globes which will be 
turned on for the first time 
December 1. 

Singing Program 
Rlley and his Recreatlor 

workers are busily turning ou< 
the eight model Swiss buildings 
that will be set up and illumi 
nated in the park near Cravens 
ave. 

The Junior choir at the high 
school, Elementary school glee 
club and student singers from 

(Continued on Pa^e 8-A)

PHILATELISTS 
GATHER HERE 
SATURDAY

THe Southern California Pre- 
cancel Club, on the invitation of 
their local members, have ar 
ranged to hold their monthly 
meeting in Torrance Saturday. 
The local committee of arrange 
ments, Harold N. Androus, Wal 
ter C. Bradford, Linton S. Cos- 
by and Hugo Robrt, with the 
.consent of the librarian, has ar 
ranged for the meeting to be 
held in the public library.., ....... 

Members will begin to gather 
for swapping of stamps at 2 
p.m. while the business meeting 
will be held at 8 p.m. and to 
this gathering collectors of all 
kinds of stamps, covers, etc., 
are cordially invited to attend. 
Most of the Precancel Collect 
ors also collect regular U. S. 
and Foreign stamps and some 
have prqmised to have one or 
more foreign collections besides 
prccanccl collections on exhibit. 

This is the fourth time the 
club has met in Torrance altho 
it is two years since members 
were here last. They have a 
membership at present of 160.

Lomita Unit of 
State Guard, 62 
Strong, Inducted

Company H, California State 
Guard, was indficted Friday eve 
ning with an enlistment of 62 
men. The company Is comprised 
of an Infantry piatoon and a 
cavalry platoon. The cavalry 
platoon Is headed by Lt. Harold 
Stark of Hermosa Beach. 

Equipment has been ordered 
ssucd by Maj. J. K. Fineman. 

Guns and ammunition, two mot 
orcycles, "walkie-talkie" radio 
and target range are among the 
equipment ordered. 

Dr. T. W. BUllock Is manager, 
3uy Cable, clerk and L. H, Gil- 
les, drill master. Regular offic 

ers for the company will be 
designated by the state guard 
command within tfic near fu- 
urc. 

It Is hoped to shortly Increase 
he enrollment to 100 men. Maj. 

Fineman mustered In the com- 
>any at the Community Presby- 
crlan church hall as the V. F. 
V. hall was not large enough.

tordinatinq Council 
to Elect Officers at 
)pen Session Nov. 17

A public meeting of the Tor 
rance Coordinating Council will 
be held Monday night, Nov. 17, 
at the high school, starting at 
7:3.0 o'clock. New officers are to 
>e elected and plans for an In- 
enslve program of activities 
lere, based on the county- wide 

Coordinating Council schedule. 
All residents interested In this 

organization are urged to attend 
iccause the election of new of 

ficers, postponed from laet 
month, will need the support of 
everyone.

City Financ 
Reveal^ Bu 
About $1,2

Property owners, who are 
by expenditures of the city gov 
est them In a financial report 
lished c«i page 6-A of this issut 
state law, covers the fiscal year

Next Edition 
Out Tuesday, 
November 18

Next week's edition of The 
Torrance Herald ami The Lo 
mita News will be distribu 
ted on Tuesday, Nov. 18, In 
stead of Thursday, because 
of the Thanksgiving holiday, 
Nov. 20. There will be no 
week-end editions. 

Classified advertising will 
close at noon Monday next 
week, Insteud of the usual 
closing hour at 12 o'clock 
noon on Wednesdays. 

Churches and other organ 
izations having announce 
ments to be published next 
week are requested to submit 
them not later than Satur 
day If possible.

Victim of City 
Bus-Car Crash 
Claims 816,350

A claim for $10,350 damages 
was filed against the city of 
Torrance and its municipal bus 
system last night at city coun 
cil meeting by attorneys for 
Mabel Senyohl, 2419 Vineyard 
ave., Los Angeles, who alleged 
she was injured in collision be 
tween a cltv bus and a private 
car Oct. J2 at 190th st., and South 
Vermont ave. The claim was re- 
feagij.to the. city attorney ,BJid 
insurance carrier for a report. 

Other civic business transact 
ed at the council session: Ap- 
jropriations were voted totalling 
>4,680.74. These were: for the 

annual Walteria Christmas par 
ty for children, $60; for a type 
writer for the police department, 
J105.12; for 800 feet of fire hope, 
!947.60; for a relief valve for 
:he city fire truck, $18S; for 
wo months' rental of a sheep's- 

foot roller for the street depart 
ment, $190; for the purchase of 
he sheep's-foot roller, $475; for 

non-skid surfacing of Carson be- 
.ween Madrid and . Crenshaw 
>lvd., and of Arlington between 

Carson and Sepulveda blvd, $1,- 
075; for resurfacing of Border 
ave., from 213 to 220th sts., of 
220th from Western to Martina 
ave., and of Abalone from Car 
son to 220th st., $1,550; fortem- 
>orary transformers for the 

Christmas lights on El Prado, 
93.02. 

May Build Tennis Courts 
Police Chief John Stroh was 

authorized to represent the city 
on the Los Angeles County De- 
ense Council. If the police de- 
jartment approves, a business 
Icensc to operate a taxi will 
be granted to Joseph DcSalvo 
of Harbor City. 

Acting on a recommendation 
f the City Recreation Commls- 
lon that Immediate construction 

of tennis courts be started as 
he first step In a $7,500 recre 

ation program for fiscal 1941-42, 
he council authorized Dale Rlley 

'Continued on Pag^ 6-A)

District Scouters 
leet Here Friday
Tomorrow (Friday) evening at 

:30 p.m. at the Torrance coun- 
11 room, Scouters of New Har 

bor district of the Los Angeles 
area Council, Boy Scouts of 
America will meet to elect of- 
leers for the coming year. The 
ewly created Harbor district In- 
ludes Toirance-Gardena, San 

3edro, Wllmington, and Bay Cit 
es territory. 

Each Troop, Cub fPack, Explor- 
r Troop and Sea Scout Ship s 
ntltlcd to send one official dele- 
;atc with power to vote. A dls- 
rict chairman, vice-chairman 
nd other operating committee 
halrmen will be selected. 
Paul Elllott, prominent attor- 

ey and member of the Council 
Executive Committee, has been 
secured to address the meeting, 
which Is open to all with 
Scouters and friends of Scout- 
log especially invited to attend.

ial Report 
s Deficit iaHi 
00 Monthly

affected through their tax billjF'vi 
ernment, will find much to Inter"-  -'."; 
of the city of Toi-rancc asf pub- 
. The annual report, required by 
ending Junlt 30, 1941. This year's 

^statement is the most complete" -^ 
sver published by Torrance, anipS 
a study of . its contents' will   fefi 

. ford local taxpayers an oppfjfcjiia 
tunlty of analyzing the incpifli;?! 
and expenditures to a greateR,^ 
extent than was possible tfSttf^ 
the former brief summarWaf -'wSj 

While the report is a vast%nj$l 
i provement over previous atate^'a 
jments, It Is noted that it Alii?, | 
; omiti certain details customarigfijj) 
i ly Included in similar reports* bS%k! 
other nearby municipalities. MDstv,,' 
Important omission is the breale&i 

i down of salaries and wages 'pedft'sj 
to department heads, their a^^ra 
sistants and other empIoyeeJK^ 
This Information Is given, ijJSJi 

i other cities.  -.-' : :>jjji 
The' report reveals that UCgl 

until June 30, expenditures /<£9 
the municipal bus line tbtaleaQH 
$34,983.81, as against $ll,389.Mfl 

;in revenues. Since July 1, thlKa 
citv council has purchased foui&'jl 
additional used buses at $8,00tfr'3 
and has authorized the erectfofty-l 
of a garage at a cost estlmatedjhg 

;at $550. Recently, a mechanical 
has been engaged at a ssHin^a 
of $165 per month, all of whlcHJB 
will add to the cost of maintain"?! 
ing the bus line. ;^ "a 

Other Costs Totalled ^S 
During the months of JuIsSBj 

August and September, the bufeij 
line operated at a loss of $2iflss 
476.48. Revenues were $6,834.1Ci8 
and expenses $8,310.62, TJHSt* 
Herald learned by checking fcfp'rlj 
cords at the city hall. NoftoB'a 
eluded in these expenses are .Iwggj 
surance, interest on InvestmenKpl 
and the recently added wages-oJIwJ 
the mechanic at $165 per mpnHSwJ 
It is estimated that if these^j 
items were included that the «»l£Jj) 
loss for the bus line at prea^nffi! 
is approximately $1,200 pefca 
month. V;-;'-i'.^3 

Qther major e .\pendJ1 >DTjs>»sjaCT 
ed- are: Fire .depalte^^^i 
809.31; Police departmettR*^W^ 
681.37; Street department, wiMH 
395.68; Health and SanltaiflniSl 
$15,458.82. Expenditures df..'ttfi!i 
City Engineer's office are U(l£0|^i 
as only $5,963.64, which is due ,^ 
to the fact that much of tjiej H 
expense of this department IB '.* 4 
paid out of gasoline tax fund*.' M 

It cost the city $4,723.85 to- 'j 
operate the Civic Auditorium fis i 
against' $1,690.75 In . revenue, 'i 
Other comparisons may readtly . " 
be made by checking first the .- 
"receipts" as listed in the ! re-. .'' 
port and then the "disburse- ,y.~.'. 
ments" ay given for the corres- ' ,' 
ponding item. . : i \i '«

Schoolgirl's Absence 
Alarms Parents but 
She "Just Forgot"

Causing grave concern to her 
family, Miss Marjorie Johnson, 
daughter of H. L. Johnson of 
25203 Eshelman ave., was the  ) 
object of search last Friday nlte  '  ' 
when she failed to return from 
the Narbonne-San Pcdro fopt-, 
ball game. - ' 

According to her girl chum, 
the two girls accepted a ride ,-i 
home with a stranger. The other f 
girl returned to her .home \n -k 
Lomita but Marjorie, 15, failed; - 
to return.   v '. > 

After a call was made to the: j 
sheriff's office, the girl W8» 
found Saturday in , Long Bcqch > 
where she had stayed Frid|y < 
night with relatives without ' 
notifying her parents. She saW.: 
she "just forgot to phone." ; .

"The Early Bird'1 
GETS THE PICK 1

There Are Only i

34
MORE SHOPPINQ DAYS 

UNTIL

CHRISTMAS
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